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Details of Visit:

Author: mookam
Location 2: Marble Arch
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 10/07/2006 6.30pm
Duration of Visit: 50 mins
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

Very nice private block just off Edgware Rd. Flat shared with another very nice looking girl who was
'entertaining' at the same time!

The Lady:

Exactly as the website suggests. Pics pretty accurate. Nice figure and very clean. Bedroom rather
sparce......... Only one reason it was there!

The Story:

On arriving I thought 'wow' my luck had changed! My last punt had been a disaster and I needed to
restore my faith in EE girls.

Started off by offering shower then we did the normal exchange. Sheryl then sat beside and kissed
me all over, although no FK and to be honest her breath smelt of garlic! BBBJ ok but far too fast
and technique pretty boring. Not deep and I had to ask her to slow down! Anyway, she got me hard
(eventually) and then lay back to let me lick her pussy (nice and clean - shaved)! This was going
well until she kept pushing me away (perhaps she wss too sensitive?). More BBBJ but found it hard
to return to full arousal. Eventually, she found a way then on to some pretty nice sex with her on
top. Again, (and I've found this with all punts except one) she just seemed to bounce around on top
and did not really get into it...

Experience so poor did not want a 2nd round - she was so cold and conversation was very hard.
We sat in silence for 5 mins. She offered a massage which I accepted but don't appreciate being
pinched all over my back!

If only she put a little more effort in she would be wonderful! she certainly has the looks and body
but lacks any passion or enthusiasm for what she is doing!

Don't go unless you just want to bang away for 20mins on your own!
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